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Hrownlee I now, connected with theLOCAL BRIEFS Portland Journal.
G.W.WAGGONER

LEAVES ESTATE
WORTH $11,100

Mr. and Mra. Charles Child, of
Brownsville, Oregon, are receiving

FIVE PETITIOHS FOR

PROBATE OF ViLLS
"

FILED IN COURT

TV0 CLACKAMAS BOYS

ENTER SPECIAL U. S.

SKILLED SERVICE

PAINTER HUGS HER SO T I G H T

Cute Young Tiling At Court House Is
' Locked in Embrace

congratulation over the arrival of a
daughter at their home. Mra. Child
waa formerly Mlaa Mary Sandstorm, C. Charlton 8nyder haa brought

mortgage foreclosure proceedingsof Oregon City, where ahe haa a hoat
of friend.

Mr. and Mr. W. C. Green, Mr. M.

!'. Chapman, tod the hitter's nephew,
Cordon Qreon, of thin city; Mr, and
Mr. Crl (Jrem and (laugh lor, Dolla
Jane, of Aatorln, motored to Coltoo
Sunday, whore they visited Mr. mid
Mrs. Carl fUromgron, who a few day
a no loat tholr home by ttre. Mra.
tUrongren, who made a franllo e(-to-

to save aume of the household
offecti, waa (evenly burned about
the hands and face, and la suffering

252S2S25252S2S25Z5252SZ5252S2 against Geo. Hathaway to forecloae
a $400 mortgage given by the defendBKMaMM

Lieutenant Lee Cuufluld, former The Juicy Uttle tete-a-tet- e happen
Two Clackamu county registrant, ed at tha court house one day last

ant upon the South half and the South
half of the North half of the North-eaa- t

Quarter of the Southeast Quar
Oregon City young man, and aon of

fort to wriggle out of his daylight
bug. For strength and durability, It
was a regular movie embrace,

but unfortunately there were reli-

able Christian people who law and

week, but you know; girlie Just how
long it takes to get a spicy little bit ter of Section S Township 4 South,

Richard Johnaon and Andrew Jack-eo- n

Baty, of Molnlla, are tha first to
answer General I'erahlng'a call for
skilled mechanic! for Immediate duty
In Franc. These men were both per

of gossip firmly launched. Range S Eaat, containing 30 acres.
It was one of those few rare days, James Edward Waggoner has petifront the ahock of the loaa of her

home. She ta confined to her room, but tioned the probata court for the proand It was Quit natural that a young
man' fancy, etc., etc. She waa a cutela alowly Improving, Moat of the ho'.iae bate of the will of George W. Wagmitted to enllat by the local board

Friday aa locomotive engineers, and
both will depart for a aouthern train

goner, deceased, who died in Marlonhold good eonalatud of the cnnned
fruit and Jollies nnd dlahe were

Friday waa a big day In the pro-

bate court, five petition for probate
of will and letter of administration
being filed with Clerk Harrington.

Tho. Lindsay filed for letter test-
amentary of tho estate of the late
Mary Lindsay, deceased, who died In
Clackamas county, February 6th, 1916,
leaving a small estate of real pro-
perty here.

Mis Frances Yoder filed for letter
of administration ot the lata C. Pearl
Yoder, who died in Marlon county
February 25, 1918, and left property
in Clackamas and Multnomah coun-
ties. The deceased wa the daughter
of D. C. Yoder of the. Hubbard coun-
try. Beside the father and mother.

young thing, not exactly the "ltty
bitty" type, nor wa the man In tha
party a sociology prof. In fact there

county a few week ago. The deceas
total loaa. ed left an estate valued at $11,100,ing camp at once.

Twelve thousand men are wanted
by General Pershing, to be man train

was nothing really highbrow about f 1700 of which is in Clackamas county
real estate near Molalla.

reported the affair. Unfortunately,
too, It happened during office hours.

Everyone about town knows the
girl. At the present time she wears a
nifty new gray coat. She has alway
stood very high around the court
house. In fact she waa standing on
the very roof of the building when the
thrilling clandestine hug was given,
for the girl, if you must know, was
Miss Justice, and the man an Oregon
City painter was hanging tenacious-
ly to her waist line while daubing her
stoic features with a new spring
dress of gray paint.

8h keep it dark!

Robert llealey ha arrived in
City from Hrillsh Columbia, and

Mr. and Mr. David Caufleld, atatlon-e- d

at Vancouver Barracks, pained
through Oregon City with hie com-
pany for somewhere In the aouth,
Lieutenant Caufleld baa boon atatlon
ed at Vancouver for several month,
and hla wife, who hna alao been at
Vancouver Harracka, will return to
Snultle, where ahe haa ben offered
a position with a achool. Lieutenant
Caufleld apent moat of hla life in Ore-
gon City, and hud many friend here.

Mr. Robert Aalier, formerly Mint
Almee Ilollack, of Oregon City, but
now of Sacramento, will arrive In

Portland thla week at the home or her
parenta, Mr. and Mr. Max Bollock,
whoi't ion died from wounda re-
ceived In France. Mr. Asher la a
granddaughter of Mr. A. Goldsmith,
of thl city. MIni Itertha Ooldamlth

ed In one or more of some 65 apectal
the affair, for the young lady waa a
popular court bouse girl, and the man
a well known mechanic of OregonJoined Mra. Ilvaley, who arrived ev LOYALTY LEAGUECity and married at that!eral week ago. Mr, and Mra. Ilosloy

mechanical calling. It la hoped that
the entire volunteer Hat will ba com
plote by April 30, and shortly after-
ward the men will be aent abroad.
There are positions open for all torts

Eye witnesses state be bad his armhave lukeo up tholr residence for the FORMED WITHabout the girl. He not only had hlaununcr at the home of the latter'
mother, Mra. C. T. Hickman. Mr, strong right curled about her supple

walst-lln- e but folks here's the Juicy 100 MEMBERS!!? TLirof railway employees, bricklayers,
part the girl made absolutely no ef The estate of Mary A. Pearson, a

Healey waa a former Oregon City
Ktrt. She recently return id from
Rurope, where her aon, Walter, waa
In the Canadian army, but waa dis

The organization of a Loyalty

carpenters and helpers, chauffers,
chemist, railway clerks, concrete
workers, pile driver men, shovel oper-
ators, blacksmith, auto mechanics

resident of Pittsburg, Pa., was ad-

mitted to probate Friday. The deceasLeague waa so successful Saturday
night at Boring that 100 signaturecharged owing to phyelcat dlaablllty, ed left an estate amounting to $4000Yand In fact nearly every line of mela at the homo of her alater, Mrs. Ilol Clackamas county, and J. W. Ogll--

chanical work.lack, who la proitroted with grief bee, as one of the executors, filed for
over tha death of her aon, aa la alao probate.

were secured on the membership roll,
and the following officer were elect
ed: O. W. Boring, president; W. R.
Telford, nt; L. Malllcoat,
secretary; J. E. Slefer, treasurer. Ad-

dresses were given by Walter A. Dlm

PRINCIPAL SPthe father of the boy - The estate of Chas. Bullard whoBARLOW SCHOOL
FLAG DEDICATEDSergeant P. L. Hammond, a former

lck and John W. Loder and the Liblawyer of thla city, but now atatloned

died In this county In March, was ad-

mitted to probate Friday. The peti-
tioner is Christina Bullard, a son.
The estate constats of real and per-
sonal property amounting to $1800

FOR MOLALLA RALLY INTERESTING LETTER
erty Loan Junior quartet renderedat Camp Lewla, American Lake, ar WITH A PROGRAM
selections.rived In Oregon City Wedneaday and

Loyalty League organization meet and four children and two grand-
children inherit the estate.

la vlaltlng hla brother, William Ham
mond, and family at Gladstone. Ber ing will be beld at Clackamas WedThe service flag of the Harlow A big-- Liberty Loan rally was held Mr. and Mrs. John Kent, of Park- -

nesday, 8pringwater Thursday and atschool was dedicated Sunday after Walter Baeghler ha filed tor prognnat Hitmmond spwt a furlough of at Molalla Wednesday evening, when place, received a letter from their son,

George C. Brownell was the principal Lowell Kent, the first they have re- - Sandy on Friday evening. Organizanoon at 1:30 o'clock. The dedicationten dnya In Oregon City and Glad
atone. He la Jmt of the oflcer' train took place at the Darlow achool bouse,

bata of the will of the late C. N.
Lewis, who left a $2000 estate in this
county. Petitioner Is a of

sneaker. Standing room was at a ceived since January 8tn. Kent is tion of a league at Twilight was ef-

fected Monday night

cauaed by Injurlea received In buttle,
Mra. Healey la a well known news-
paper woman, having flrt entered
the newapaper work while a girl In
Oregon City, and ha written for many
newapapera of taudon.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Armstrong,
of Went Linn, received a telegram
Friday from their eon, Thorns Arm-atron-

Jr., telling of hi safe arrival
In New York from "over tha aon,"
whore he had made the trip to Eur-
ope on the Untied State Ship Levlat-bun- .

Thla la the aecond trip from
"over there" that Armstrong hue
made, and he haa thoroughly enjoyed
the experience. He la an Oregon City
boy and enllatod In the navy 10m
time aso. Ilia counln. Fred Arm-etron-

la with tha lCZd Infantry now
In France.

Corporal John Iluach returnod to
Camp Lewla, American Lake, Mon-
day afternoon. Corporal Busch waa
promoted to corporal a ahort time
after he waa In camp. He I with

with Judge B. Dlmlck, of this city, premium. Mr. Brownell talked on the Parkplace boy, and is with the Aslat- -

giving a patriotic address, and he was Liberty Ixan and Interested many In tc fleet and atationea lor me present the deceased, who died In Oregon
City on April 3.well received. attendance in purchasing bonds. at Wilmington, va. LACK OF HORSESThe school children rendered an At Marquam a patriotic meeting in nis letter Kent says mat ne nas

Just returned from a most delightful AND MEN DELAYSwas beld, for the organization ot a
Loyalty League, when C. 8chuebel

excellent patriotic musical and liter-
ary program. ' r'

Tb Interior of toe achool waa ap
trip, and that weather has been
grand, and that the boys are lookingaddressed a large assembly. Every

lng camp, but ha not yet been a
signed, and I still with the 361t In-

fantry.

Mr. Arthur Zwelsol, who under-
went an operation for appendlcltl at
the Oregon City hospital about two
week ago. haa Improved ao that she
waa able to leave the Institution Wed
neadny. She was accompanied to her
home by her husband, brothor of Mr.
Fred Sturgl. of thla city, with whom
he vlotted while here. Their home Is
at Union Mllla.

HIGHWAY WORKforward to a trip in the mountainsperson In attendance was shown topropriately decorated for this oc-

casion, when Old Glory wa used with
artistic taste.

which the captain of the vessel baabe a. loyal citizen and this little set
tlement will have one of tha strong Work on the Pacific Highway bepromised. There is plenty of larg3

game where they are to go and theThe service nag dedicated added est organizations In the county. Ray- - tween New Era and Oregon City is
mond Caufleld, W. F. Harris, and Dr. boys are to enjoy a hunting trip withmuch to the decorations of the room,

and waa the center of attraction with being delayed because of lack of
workmen and horses according to, L. A. Morris alao attended the meet-- "e captain aa guide.

Its four blue stars and centered with line ' I Kent says that he baa naver en- County Roadmbster Roots.a golden star, for on who died In At the Marquam meetina an orean- - Joyed better neaun man at tne pres- -Thirteenth Company, Eight Datalllon,
and ta much Impreaaed with the aer- - service. Stables have bean erected at the

road camp where horses can be caredlrHtlnn waa formed, and tha officer ent time, and that he has gained In
There was a large attendance, tnany A recent interesting visitor passedfor and a mess camp is operated forvice. Ho ay the Oregon City boy

are enjoying the bet of health. Cor
are: President, E. Albright; vice- - weight The captain and other

J. Jones: secretary. Kreta fleers of the boat treat the boys well,coming to the dedicatory services for

Aerial Zlnser, formerly of Oregon
City, waa an Oregon City visitor Sun-
day. While In Oregon City he vlBltcd
at tha borne of Arthur Mtlln and Mr.
and Mr. A. C. Buckle. Zlnsor is

through Oregon City on Thursdaythe benefit of the men. Good wage
mllea around. was Donald E. Brown of the nauticalporal Huicn waa complimented on Albright: treasurer. J. C. Martin. an " are neia in ute uignest esteem are offered and Mr. Roots will make

many occsslona while In thla city U. S. Hospital Corps. After eightThursday evening Mr. Schuebel hy the Yankee sailor boys. Kent has determined effort today to secure
connected with the poultry depart and John W. Loder went to Wichita, nt been ill since he left home lastHUSBAND KEPT sufficient men and horses to enable

the work to be renewed and rushed
for making a One looking aoldler. II
haa already gained In tleah, and baa
a good coat of tan.

ment of tha State Hospital at Salem.
months at Bremmerton he was allow-
ed a twenty-fou- r hour furlough to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

where a Loyalty Legion meeting was uctoDer.
He met an Oregon City boy on theUP ARGUMENT held, and Saturday evening a meet to completion.

Mrs. J. T. Fullam and Mra. L. E. C. Brown ot Carus before answeringing will be beld at Oswego.
Senn, of Redland, were In Oregon INTO COURTSIty Wedneaday, where they visited DIVORCE SUITS

summons to a hospital transport on
the Atlantic. Young Brown belonged
to the class of 1916 at O. A. C. and

last trip of his boat. The two became
acquainted by chance, and in conver-
sation both found that they were
from Oregon City. Kent did not say
Just who the boy waa but did say
that he had been employed at the

with friends.

ARE FILED IN was manager of the collega paper.Lumly 'R. Carter, his wife claims,
Miss Charlotte Noah, of Milwaukle, The Barometer, when he enlisted.

Two younger brothers also joined theniHlstant editor of tha Maroon, the CIRCUIT COURT
has kept up a continuous argument
over one thing or another, until their
married Ufo has . become unbearable.Milwaukle high school paper, waa In

Estes store in Oregon City before en-

listing, and that they were great
"pals," as It seemed good to see a

colors, Clifford W. Brown, aged 21,
Oregon City Wednesday. , The wife, Viola Carter, Died her suit

boy from his home town. S. E. Westover has brought hisfor divorce Wednesday, nnd alleged
who died last August at Hampton
Roads of rheumatic fever, and Bur-
ton T. Brown, aged 19, who joined
Company 1 a year ago and met his

Kent has a camera, and has taken second divorce proceeding in Clacka

John Green, one of the old settlors
of Oregon City, who baa been In thla
city, and who was employed for some
time by the government at the locks
at West Linn, left Monday for Carus
Creek, where be will work on the
farm of bis aon, App D. Green. IDs
aon Is employed at the lock. Mr.
Qreen la 78 year of aga. and wa oa
of the oldest men employed by the
government hero.

Ed Olda, of OaK Orove, was In Ore-
gon City on business Tuesday. Mr.
Olda aaya that their fears for the
aufely of tholr aon, Orvllle, were re-

lieved greatly on Monday, when they
were advised by the navy department
that he waa on the Cincinnati. No
news had been received from the

GOVERNOR WILL that her husband maintains a nag
glng disposition that has made It lm mas county against bis wife, Elva M.a large number ot interesting pictures

Westover. The couple were marriedwhile on his trips. Among them arepossible to contlnuo as husband andDELIVER SPEECH pictures taken while at Cavote and in New York in 1901, divorced here
In 1915, and the basis of the suitManila, which he has forwarded to

death mysteriously while guarding a
bridge at Medford. Now Arnold, aged
23, the last of the aons, Is speeding
to his duty. In an interview with E.
G. Caufleld he expressed the wish to

ON PROHIBITION
wife.

Arthur C. Spragus was granted
decree from Mc.y Belle Sprague,
the circuit court. The plaintiff

his parents. brought today Is general incompatibllFire, thought to have originated on
Ity of temperament.the roof from sparks from the kitchan

Hazel M. Purcell asks a decree on deposit with the McLoughlln Memorordered to deed a e tract ofState President Gilbert L. Hedges
grounds of desertion against her husMT. PLEASANT SCHOOLland to defendant and to poy her 15

stove, destroyed the residence of
Carl Stromgren, two and one-ha- lf

miles from Clarkes Thursday after
of the state district attorney's associa band, Walter Purcell. The coupleper month permanent support tor thetion, haa called a meeting of the mem

minor child of the couple. noon.bers to be held next Saturday at Sa were married In 1916 in Baker and
the desertion occurred In August of

ial Association a valuable collection
of wild birds' eggs that he and hia
brother collectad in the vicinity of
their home at Carus. He wishes this
to be supervised by his friend, the
bird man, W. L. Flnley. All who met

young' man by his anxious parent The building was destroyed but all RE-ELEC-
TS PRESENT the same year, the wife charges.the household furnishings on theMARY JONSRUD

lem. Governor Wlthycombe and At-

torney General Brown are both to ad-

dress the dlutrlct attorneys of the
state on prohibition law

sine January 1.

Benjamin Franklin Harlem, who
ground floor of the residence was sav
ed. The loss Is estimated at $2000. JUDGE CAMPBELLSTAFF FOR NEXT YEARMr Stromgren was away from homeha been In California, and Just ar-

rived from the district where a severe enforcement, for which the meeting
the youth were impressed with his
high courage and noble bearing. He
hopes when ths war is over to return
to spend his life with his parents and

BECOMES BRIDE
OF ROY FUNK for the day, working on tha countyhua been called.' FREES UNHAPPY

road. His wife had gone-t- spend theearthquake wn experienced recent
ly, waa In Oregon 'City Tue sister at Carus.afternoon with a neighbor when the MARRIED FOLKSThe members of the board of eduONE DIVORCE ISday, where he waa visiting frlenda. house caught on fire.

cation ot the Mt. Pleasant school atHe waa on his way to Molalla, where Mayor E. C. Hackett turned Cupid
their meeting last Wednesday even Five decrees of divorce were granthe 1 to visit hi brother, Jake liar

less, and othnr relutlvea.
GRANTED AND
ANOTHER FILED

Thursday afternoon and married a
young couple well known in Clacka-
mas county. The bride Is Miss Mary

ing the entire staff ot ed by Circuit Judge Campbell Tues
teachers for tho ensuing year. Mrs day as follows: .

Joosrud, ot Boring, and the groom is Charlotte B. Bean vs. George H.W. A. Barnum, principal; Miss Mar
garet Thompson, intermediate, and Bean, the wife obtaining $15.00 perRoy Funk, formerly a resident of the

county. Mr. Funk Is living in PortGeorge C. Snogert has filed divorce

Mr and Mra. William Llghtowler,
of Seventh and Washington Street,
are receiving congratulations over the
arrival of a (laughter born Saturday
morning, April 20, at 6 o'clock. This

MORTGAGED FOR month permanent alimony; J. A. RichMiss Ericksen primary.
land now. ards vs. Pearl M. Richards; PeterMrs. Barnum with the assistance

proceedings against Ethel Suegcrt, al-

leging desertion In 1911, some five
months following their marriage. Jossi vs. Rosle Jossi; W. P. Atkinof the other teachers has brought the

son vs. Sophronia Atkinson; and Rayla the first daughter In the Llghtowler
family, and the first granddaughter of

school up to a high standard, and the$20,000 BY ESTATEA decree of divorce was entered in LICENSE TO WED
Two marriage licenses were grant Conser vs. Florence Conser.appreciation of tho district was atthe suit of John llohn vs. Hannah K.

ed Tuesday.Mrs. Llghtowler mother, Mrs. N. J
Dlllmnn, of this city. tested by a substantial increase In

Mrs. Sylvesta Whltcomb fell down
Helm Friday. The plaintiff Is to pay
$10.00 per month for the support of Anton Carlson, a hotel man and salaries. AXE FALLS ON

The Weinhard Estate Co., of Porta minor child ot the couple until the mining man of Valdex, Alaska, obtain-
ed a license to wed Josephine A. Lid- -

a flight of stairs at the home of R.
L. Poppleton, at Rock Spur station
on the Southern Pacific, one mile

L. E. Daron, of Vancouver, B. C,
haa arrived In Oregon City to spend FOOT, CRIPPLESchild reaches the age of 16 years. land, has placed a $20,000 mortgage T T"DT ATJ"V" "ROTST TQ

in favor of Ruby L. Archambeau on LaUiJLlWlJ. X LWJ W LOdoll of 293 12th Street. Portland.a brief furlough with bis family bo north of Oswego, at 2 o'clock Wednea--Donald Bodley, of 4519 Powell Val MAN FOR LIFEits property in Oregon City, consist SMOOTHED OVERfore leaving for Halifax, where he day morning, and died one hour later.EVERETT DYE IS ing of lots 3, 4. 5 and 6, block 23,will take up his duties In the Canad
ley Road, a ship yards man, was
granted permission to wed Sadie
Waters, of Eagle Creek.

located on the Northeast corner of IN PORTLANDinn Army. Mr. Baron Is to bo with the While chopping wood near hisEighth and Main streets.- - The mortSixth Field Company Railway Engl

She left her room and neglected to
turn on a light, and wandered into
an open stiarway in the dark. She
was 79 years of age and a native ot
England. Her home was on Eaat

uncle's sawmill, sarveral miles outOFF TO CAMP AT
PETERSBURG, VA.

gaga runs three year3. The propertyner. He Is a son-in-la- of Mr. and from Oregon City, Monday afternoon,has an assessed valuation of $22,0001 Personal differencss.that arose be- -SUES FOR DIVORCE Dewey Linn, a son ot Mr,and is Improved with a, brick, tween William F. Woodward, a mem
Mrs. E. IL Cooper.

The first Clackamas county aspar
Tenth street and Hawthorne avenueknown as the Weinhard building. ber, and W. B. Ayer, chairman of the and Mrs. Timothy Linn, met with an

accident that will probably make him at Portland, but she was visiting atEverett Dye Is In Oregon City, Suit for divorce was filed In the
agus has arrived. In the market, and library board, as an outgrowth of the

M. Louise Hunt disloyalty contro the Poppleton home. Corner E. L.where he la visiting his parents, Mr. a cripple for life. The axe caught in
was raised by A. O. Stevens, whoso

versy, are quieted through the msd- Johnson made an investigation of the
case, but an inquest was unnecessary.

a limb of a tree and was pulled from
his grasp and fell, striking him on

circuit court Thursday by Mrs. Jennie
E, Hayward, of Portland, against
Samuel A. Hayward. The plaintiff al-

leges desartlon. They were married in

asparagus farm Is located near Glad
and Mrs. C. II. Dye, previous leaving
for the Fourth Training Cump at
Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va. He leaves

turn of personal statements issued by
ADA MAY PRATT

IS A BRIDE OF
atone. Mr. Stevens has boon In this the right foot, cutting throughMr. Woodward and Mr. Ayer Friday, The remains were taken to Portland

'for intermentbuRlness many years, and since tak heavy shoe and almost severing everyPortland, June 29, 1917, and there has The statements contain avowals oftoday, and while onroute will visit
his uncle at Omaha, Nebraska, anding up his rcBldonce at Gladntona has toe on the foot.been a Bon born. LENTS RESIDENTmade a specialty of growing aspar will also visit his brother, Tratton The Injured boy was removed to

luigcb lira iuuucui auu iu uiiuj, cliuiiagus. Dye, a member of a law firm of Clave the home of hla uncle, Alfred Linn, inLIGHT DAY IN COURT directed toward winning the war.
Oregon City.Ada May 1'ratt ana Tea Kaumey fr. Woodward withdraws his accu

F. H. Reed recently arrived in Ore
land, Ohio. Aftor visiting here he will
proceed to Petersburg, and will
compete with a picked team from

were granted a license to wed Monday. afttion questioning the loyalty of MissThursday was a light day In thegon City from Mabton, Wash,, expect WILL GO FROM STATEMiss Pratt is the daughter ot Mrs.circuit court at thla city. Two orders Mary Frances Isom because she de
Sarah Belle Pratt, of the Paradise fended her assistant, Miss Hunt, andwere signed, one a default in the suiting to make his homo In Clackamas

county, but Boon after his arrival Everett W. Dye, son ot Mr. and Mrs,Corners country, and Rathkey is aof Charlos B. Moores vs. Carrie Shaw Mr. Ayer erases his characterization
other schools and . officers holding
commissions, selected candidates
from the enllBtod personnel of the
reo-ulu- irmv. National Guard and

here ho waa stricken with paralysis resident of Lents. of Mr. Woodward as "yellow" because
of the latter's remark about Miss

and husband and the other an order
dismissing the suit ot Annie Bzozoskl
vs. Siamon' Bzozoskl.

and Is Improving. Mr. and Mrs. Reed
are at tha Kellogg country home at

C. IL Dye, of this city, and a senior
In mechanical engineering, has been
chosen by the engineering faculty
committee to represent the Oregon

National Army. Isom.
Mount Plonsant. Salmon Weighed Agricultural College at the FourthBARCLAY DEFEATS MACKSBURG

Engineers' Training Camp to be heldKING SALMON IS
CAUSE OF HURRY

John Goetz, aged 59 years, died at
his home at Needy on Sunday and
was burled in the Zimmerman cemet

at Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va.The Barclay Grammer school base

' Mrs. Nellie M. Annln, of Los s,

baa arrived In Oregon, and Is

the guest of hor brother, Ed Olds, and
family at Onk Grove, where she will

A lmost as Much
LICENSE TO WED

Gurdin S. Rogers czi Mlaa Ella
Stevens, both residents ot Willam-
ette, were granted a license to wed
by County Clork Harlngton Saturday
afternoon.

Dye was chosen from all branchesball team scored Its fourth succes
ery there. Mr. Goetz was a highly reof engineering represented In the Colsive victory ot the yet young seasonLICENSE ORDERSvisit for several weeks. Mrs. Annln Friday when Macksburg team was

by a score cf 25 to 14. Thewill visit many of the scenic points
spected resident of the county, where
he has resided since 18S9. He was a
native of Monroe county, Michigan,

As Fishermanof Oregon beforo returning to her game waa fast with many hits and
California home. TWO TO 8TATE HOSPITAL some clever fielding. Francis Thomas

Nearly 1200 flBh licenses have been

Issued by Clerk Harrington since the
first-o- f January, and the biggest part
of these have soon sold since King

and Wilbur Crlawell were the batRobert T. Stewart, Jr., of Portland,

and married in 1891, Miss Anna Neift
of Aurora, this county. Twelve child-
ren were born to them, eight of
whom survive and attended the funer

Corporal John who left Ore
and Bon of State Officer R. T. Stew- - tery for th9 local nine,

gon City about three weeks ago for
Salmon began to infest the Wlllam

Camp Lewis haa arrived in Oregon al. Services were held Tuesday after

lege, and successfully passed all of
the requirements, which were of an
unusually high standard. At the Camp
Dye will compete with picked men of
other schools, and also some of the
officers holding commissions in the
enlisted reserve corps, and selected
candidates from the enlisted person-
nel of the regular army, National
Guard and National Army.

Everett Dye is a member of the
Sigma Tau Fraternity, and was ,a
captain of the inspecting staff. He
will leave for Virginia as soon as his
credentials arrive from Washington.

art, is the champion young fisherman
of Oregon City so far this season. The
lad is only nine years of age, and on

ette afew weeks ago. Wednesday
riorif liarrlneton ran clear out of noon with Rev. Mr. Lucas officiating.City to spend Sunday with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Busch. Mr. Mate ot Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucaa County, as.Saturday came to Oregon City to

NEW HIGHWAY BRIDGE.fish with his father, who is stationedIlusch was promoted to the office of
corporal soon after his arrival at the

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha
i senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney ft Co.. doing business In the Cityhere for the present. As a result the

license blanks and sent an S. O. S

call to Salem to Bend an extra hund

red or two Immediately.

LODGE PRE8ENT8 JEWELS

'camp.
lad caught a fine 13V4 pound Chinook of ToUdo. county and statemaid.

Two .Insanity cases were handled
Saturday. K. Koweata, a ship-kne- e

contractor in the Molalla country, was
brought to Oregon City Saturday after-
noon by Deputy Sheriffs Hubbard and
Snyder, where he waa committed to
Salem by Circuit Judge Campbell, act-

ing for Judge Anderson. Kowesta's
actions lately have been peculiar and
threats made today at his home caus-

ed his wife to ask for his detsntlon.
Kowesta formerly lived in Portland,
but has been in the Molalla country
for, some time, working on the ship-kne-e

Industry.
Lee Martin, of Oregon City, was

also committed to the State Hospital

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for eachsalmon, rne iuub iumuw waa uuauiaMrs. J. R. Humphrys, who has been
to gaff the salmon himself, so his
father gaffed it, and assisted him inat Hotal Log LaBarre, near George,

and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of H ALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In GERMAN CASUALTIES.Hermes Lodge, No. 66, of Aurora,

has presented ten of its members with landing the Chinook into the boat.where she went for the benefit of her
health, has returned to her home In my presence, this 6th any of December,The salmon is to be taken to Port

HOOD RIVER, Or., April 22. Men
are engaged in finishing the work of
Binklng caissons for the piers of the
new concrete bridge ot the Columbia
River Highway spanning Hood River
here. The hew structure, to be con-

structed jointly at a cost of approxi-
mately $40,000 by the State Highway
commission and Hood River county,
will be built just north of woodoti
approach and steel span across tho
river.

this city, and la much Improved. She
land today, where a big feast will be

A. V. 1886. Av W, UL,BAJ,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall'a Catarrh Medicine is taken in

handsome golden Jewels, and urant a.
Dlmlck, who has been a member of

the order for 27 years, was among

PARIS, April 22. German, writers
estimate the grand total of German
killed and prisoners, adding those dy-

ing ot illness and wounds, and the cas

enjoyed at the Stewart home at
Twelfth and Salmon Street. The boy

ternally and acta through the Blood on
tha Mucous Surface of the System. Sendthose to be 'presented with a Jewel

waa the happiest youngster In OregonThe members receiving Jewels have

returned Saturday, evening.

E. C. Brownlee, formerly connect-

ed with the Courier, and recently with
the Albany Herald, waa in Oregon
City visiting frlenda Tuesday. Mr.

ualties in .colonial and naval fighting,
lor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druitKtsta. 75c.
Ball's Family Fill for constipation.

City Saturday. He is a student of thebeen in the organization for the past by County Judge Anderson Saturday
at 5,000,000.Allen" school, Portland.25 year or more, morning.


